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The Norman Bé thune . 
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August 30, 1976 
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The Department of External Affairs and the Department of 

Indian and Northern Affairs announce the official opening of . the 

Dr. Henry Norman Bethune Mémorial House. The Honourable Otto Lang, 

P.C., M.P., Minister of Transport officiated at the opening cere-

monies this afternoon in Gravenhurst, Ontario. Mr. A.T. Davidson, 

Parks Canada, Assistant Deputy Minister performed the duties of 

master of ceremonies. 

The ceremonies were attended by a distinguished group of 

visitors from the People's Republic of China. A delegation of ten 

Chinese officials led by Vice-Minister of Public Health, Mr. Chang 

Chih-chiang, one of the most senior Chinese officials to have 

visited Canada in recent years, travelled to Canada specifically 

for the opening. Mr. Chang addressed the guests on behalf of the 

Government of China. Mr. Chang's delegation included senior medical 

officers of the People's Liberation Army who were associated with 

Dr. Bethune in China as well as officials of the PRC Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs. A group of four media correspondents sent from 

Peking to cover the opening ceremonies were also present. 

The Honourable Frank S. Miller, M.P.P. for Muskoka and 

Ontario Minister of Health was in attendance as the representative 

of the Provincial Government. Mr. Allan Sander, the Mayor of 

Gravenhurst attended on behalf of the municipality. Mr. Chester 

Ronning, ex-Canadian diplomat who was born in China spoke on 

Dr. Bethune's career. Also attending were the Chinese Ambassador 

to Canada, His Excellency Mr. Chang Wen-chin and a large number 

of Embassy staff. Mr. Arther Menzies, Canada's Ambassador-designate 

to China who will take up his new post in Peking this autumn was 
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present. 

• Parks Canada on behalf . of the Department of External 

Affairs has •een engaged for - some three years in the restoration 

of Bethune House, previouàly the Gravenhurst United Church manse , . 

which was purChased by the Federal Government in 1973. The 

décision to pUrchase thé house was based on an appreciation of 

Norman Bethune's personal qualities as a medical innovator and 
Ai3 t(4111,  4/ Q. 100 fe 	 17,14.  lefey 4;4' Cea,v kw) ;Mee 

- early advocate.of universal public health care in Canada andnthe 

People's Republic of China. This act of commemoration by the 

Federal Government marks à significant step in the development 

of Canada-China relations. 

Restôration,. circa 1 8 90 the year of Bethune's birth, 

has been carried out by the technical and historical experts of 

Parks Canada. Bethune House will be permanently administered 

and maintained by Parks Canada as a part of its historiCal sites 

programMe. 



CHINESE DELEGATION  

Chang Chih-Chiang 
Vice Minister of Public Health 
born September 5, 1916 - Honan 

Wu Fan-Wu 
a Deputy Director of Americas and Oceania Branch, MFA 
born July 14, 1918 - Shanghai 

Wang Tao Tsien 
Vice Chairman of, REvolutionary Committee of Capital Hospital Peking 
born November 21, 1915 - Hopei 

Chang Yeh Sheng 
Director of PLA Peking Command Hospital 
born June 10, 1921 - Hopei 

Chao Tung-Pin 
Responsible Member of Foreign Affairs Bureau 
Ministry of Public Health 
born November 3, 1938 - Shantung 

Li Yun-Lan 
Deputy Director of Norman Bethune International Hospital 
Peoples Liberation Army 
born September 5, 1930 - Hopei 

Tsai Tsai-Du 
Deputy Division Chief, Americas and Oceania Branch, MFA 
born January 24, 1933 - Fukien 

Lu Tsung-Min 
Staff Member of Americas and Oceania Branch of MFA 
born June 12, 1938 - Inner Mongolia 

Ting Kuan-Chun 
Staff Member of Foreign Affairs Bureau Ministry of Public Health 
born September 20, 1939 - Kiangsu 
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Visit of People's Republic of China Delegation 

on Occasion of Bethune House Opening 

August 30, 1976 

Gravenhurst, Ontario 

Thursday, August 26, 

12:40 h — Arrival from Paris 

16:30 h — Arrival Ottawa, Carleton Towers Hotel 

Friday, August 27  

9:30 h — National Health and Welfare Briefing — Medical Research 
Council Chamber, 20th Floor, Jeanne Mance Building 

12:30 h — External Affairs Lunch 

15:00 h — Tour of Parliament 

18:00 h — Reception at Chinese Embassy 

Saturday, August 28  

10:05 h — Dorval  (arrivai)  

11:30 h — Osler Library 
— McGill University 
- MacIntyre Medical Science Building 

Drummond Street 

12:30 h — Lunch at Royal Victoria Hospital 

Afternoon — At Royal Victoria Hospital and Montreal Neurological 
Institute until 16:00 h, then to H8pita1 Sacre—Coeur, 
Ville St. Laurent 

19:00 h — (Private dinner by various Societiés courtesy Ville de 
Montreal au Restaurant Hélène de Champlain, Ile Ste. Hélène, 
Montreal.) 

Sunday, August 29  

11:05 h — Arrival Toronto — Travel directly to Niagara Falls. 
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Monday. August 30  

8:15 h -. Leave Teronto by bus 

9:30 h - Bethuhe College, York University 

-10:00 h - Leave Bethune College for Gravénhurst 

13:30 h - Arrive at ceremonies in Gravenhurst 

14:00 h - Bethune Ceremonies 

15:00 h - Buffet at Gravenhurst 

16:30 h - Leave Gravenhurst 

19:00 h - Arrive Toronto 

19:30 h - Reception by Associations at Toronto City Hall 
Followed by dinner at Palace Restaurant, 150 Dundas Street W. 

TuesdaY„August 31 

9:30 h - University of Toronto 

10:30 h - Toronto Sick Children's Hospital 
Pediatric Cardiology 

12:00 h - Lunch.with Ontario Ministry of Health 

17:00 h 7 Air.Canada Flight 195 from Toronto to -' 

18:45 h - Vancouver (arrival) local time 

Evening — Free 

Wednesday, September 1  

9:30 h - All Day - McMillan-Bloodel Visit to Port Alberni, 
Vancouver Island, British Columbia 	• 

Thursday, September 2  

9:30 h - To University of British Columbia and Medical Faculty 
visits to Woodward Medical Library (Bethune Tapestry) 

- Asian Institute 
- New Museum of Man 

Noon 	- Lunch at Faculty Club, U.B.C. with Minister of Education, 
Minister of Health, B.C., and others 

Afternoon - Sightseeing, aquarium and zoo, Stanley Park 

Friday„ September  

Morning 

AfternoOn • 

Shopping and Sightseeing 

Departure. 



A TRIBUTE TO BETHUNÉ 

Canada Opens his Birthplace to the Public 

Text: Suzanne Appel 

Illustrated Article 7,1  6a 

Research and WritinG Section 

FAI 

Information Services Division, 
Department of External Affairs, 
Ottawa, Canada 
July 30, 1976 



A TRIBUTE:TO,DR.,.-BETHUNE 

anele_222aLelllahaes2.12_2222 12119. 

Canadians have for a long time been interested in China. 

Initial contacts were made in the late 19th century, just after Canada 

achieved nationhood, with merchants and missionaries who returned to Canada 

with'reports of the people they had met and places they had seen. 

In 1906 the Canadian government opened a commercial office in 

Shanghai and a Chinese consulate was established in Ottawa with offices 

in Vancouver, Toronto and Winnipeg prior to 1909. In 1943 a Canadian 

legation was established in China. 

But it was one man, Dr. Norman Bethune, who in the space of 

two years, gained Chinese attention in a way no Canadian ever had. 

Mis  countrymen are very proud of him and much has been written 

which sustains interest in this extraordinary doctor. The Department of 

External Affairs recently restored Bethune's Gravenhurst birthplace as a 

memorial to him. There, his story is told through his own words and the 

impressions of others: 

"And one might wonder what made him that way, a wanderer, always 

restless, always impatient with accepted creeds and conventions, and always 

in search of action and adventure." So wrote a doctor, an associate of 

Dr. Bethune's. 

Bethune was different --- he told his wife Frances Campbell 

Penney, daughter of a prominent court accountant in Scotland, on their 
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marriage, "Now I can make your life a misery, but I will never bore you." 

He didnet. They wer,e separated frequently" divorced in 1927,. 

remarried in. 1929' and. divorced in 1934. ProfessionallY -  Bethune: was also 

unorthcidox, "even for a Canadian" said a colleague. 
- 

At 34. he, set up his first and only private medical. practiCe 

in.  Detroit,,.  Michigan.: He lasted there, two- years ', contracted: tuberculosis., 

and recovered: only after insisting on, a rare operation.. He left; the 

sanatorium sayingt 

"I am 'going,  to-  look:  around ttil. II find. something  I.  can= do. fOr' 

the human race-, something. great,/  and L am: going, te dbe. it before r. 

He, did., 

He moved. to MOntreal in. 192S as a. surgical assistant- at  the'. 

Royal Victoria: Hospital.. In 1933e  under pressure from. medical colleagues, 

he. left to head -  the department, of thoracic, surgery .  at Sacré-Coeur' Hospital, 

ten miles north: of Montreal.: During, the: period he. wrote:,  for  medical. journals 

and began to invent new medical, instruments,, something he 'wolild continue ,  

to do for the rest, of his life.- 

Bethune, was a. character' among co-workers., , "He. didnl.t. fit -, in. 

here", said a colleague' at the Royal Victoria., 

"He was  a, hell of. a. good. surgeon...,  and; occasionally he: made 

mistakes," said a former student there., 

Devotion to the Poor  

He was: devoted,: to: his, patients,:  admired and despised, by 'his 

colleagues, e man impatient with. others ,  and with. timself. ,  A. friend=  and 

 artist Marion Scott.  said. he  would, often: call himself an. artist e  both= when 

he was- operating, and, when he- worked  on canvas. 

I. 
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It was  the depression -- a third Of the population of MOntreal 

waa on direct relief. Bethune saw his Chance. In 1935 1  tWopened à free 

clinic for the unemployed. The same year be examined socialized medicine 
. 	. 

in thaSoviet.Union and retUrned to organize the Montreal Group fez' the . 	, 

Security of the Peoples Health. Next ymar he pined the Communist Party. 

Private - profit had to be ramoved . from medicine, he wrote. 

health is public, socialized medicine and the abolition or restriction of 

private practice would seem to be the realistic solution... There is a 

rich man's tuberculosis and a poor  man's -- The rich man recovers and the 

poor man dies." 

Bethune became interested in the Spanish civil war. In the 

fall of 1936, he volunteered to go to Spain. People were bleeding to 

death from wounds, he reacted by developing quickly a mobile blood 

transfusion service, Within a month it was in operation. The soldiers 

were treated where they fell with blood collected from the city people 

and transported to the battle fields. 

”The morning we were to open, we looked out the window and there 

was this extraordinary lineup -- hundreds and hundreds of people were lining 

up to give their blood.“ 

Back in Canada in the summer of 1937, he began a cross-.country 

speaking and fund-raiaing tour. 

On to China  

It wus at this time that still another war brokè *at e  and this 

would Change his life. The Japanese invaded China, and in January 1938, 

sponsored by the China Aid Council, he went to the provisidnal capital 

of Hanknow to wait passage to Tenant  the Communist headquarters. Chairman 

Mao Tse-tung was in Yenan. He met Bethune and asked him to supervise the 

Eighth Route Army Base Hospital. But Bethune said no, he wanted to go right 

to  th a front. 

HAD.  



"Before now I have never achieved better than second rate," 

said . Béthune before leaving . for,Chini. -This waS his the:lee. • . 

- 	• He was-appalled at primitive medical conditions there. He 

made inspection tours of the Whole area, stopping to operateberever 

he went. He designed and had built a permanent teaching and operating 

hospital and saw it destroyed in three weeks by enegy action. He saw 

that he had to take to the field again. In an area of 13 million people, 

he was the only qualified doctor. He wrote that he had carried out 

110 operations  in 25  days. Once, in the space of 69 hours he performed 

115 operations without stopping, even under heavy fire. He .travelled 

more than 3,000 miles, 400 on foot. He streamlined operating equipment 

so that te could carry supplies for 500 operations on two mules. He 

taught people to be doctors in a. year, nurses in six months. He organised 

classes, wrote and illustrated instruction manuals, adapted surgical 

instruments to Chinese conditions. 

From Hero to Lenend 

He touched many, and his name, rendered into Chinese as Pai 

Chliu-en„ became legendary. 

"It is true that I an tired," he wrote to a friend in Canada, 

"but I don't think I have been so happy for a long time... I am needed." 

On November 11, 1939, he wrote: 

"I amfataÏlyill, I am going to die. My only regret is that 

I shall be unable to do more...". 

Bethune, the outcast, the adventurer, the healer of thousands, 

died. He.ha  d cut himself while operating on a wounded soldier -- there 

were no rubber gloves -- and infection set in, a virulent form of blood 

poisoning. 
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When Chairman Mao heard of his déath he wrote an essay tO his 

memory. 	It is one of three required readings in China today. 

His Backeound 	. 	. 

• 	' He had  ben  born in 1890 in GraVenhurst, Ontario, a small 

lumbering town 100 miles north of Toronto. }Lis  grandfather wmeone of 

. the founding doctors on the medical faculty,of Trinity College in Toronto, 

his:father Wma  a  presbyterianininister. .the family Moved sit times before 

Norman was 14, and his own adult life wms highly 'Ilene. In 1911 he 

interrupted his studies in biology at the University of Toronto to set 

up classes for immigrant workers in a bush luMber camp in northern Ontario. 

He.enlisted in the argv corps at the outbreak of World War 1 9  was wounded 

at Ypres, France, and rétuened to Canada to finish his medical degree. In 

1917 he re-enlisted, this time in the Royal NaVy.  Alter the war he . 	. 

stayed in England.for poet-graduate studies. 	. 	• 

In the  DoCtorits Honor 

Much has since beèn acceplished to honor Dr. Bethune. Mis 

 model hospital has been rebUilt in China, and a bomb .  shelter, the disused 

teMple in which he Operated, the bouses in which he lived, all have been 

made museums in his memory. In Canada the former Presbyterian manse, his 

birthplace,›was acquired by the federal government in 1973, and opened 

three years later  as a Canadian memorial. It is operated by Parks Canada 

on behalf of the Sedeue-Department . of External. Affaira. 

The visitor to this house, utich had been used as the minister's 

residence until acquired in 1973, will find - the extensive restoration and 

refurnishing reflect the habita and taste of the Bethune fàmily. The main 

rooms have been decorated in the style of 1890 While the second  floor is 

dedicated to a biographical display of the most famous'family member, Norman. 

EMploying quotes and pictUres to depict his life, the display ends with 
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illustrations of how his memory continues to be revered in China today.. 

Interest  in China  

The Canadian government has taken a keen interest in China 

and has sought to 	 deepen relations with this country. 

In 1968, Prime Minister Trudeau pledged to review Caries China 

policy and to begin discussions with the.People's Republic of China to 

restablish diplomatic relations. 

This has come to pass. 

In addition, Canada voted in the United Nations in 1970 for 

the seating of the People's Republic of China. 

The next year Canada named its first aàbassador to the People '8 

 Republic of China, Ralph Collins, born in Kunming, and who had served with ' 

EXternal Affaira in Chungking from 1943 to 1945. In the same Year 111. • 

Huang Hua was named first ambassador of the People's Republic of China to 

Canada. In 1972, Mr. Collins was succeeded by John Small, also born in 

China. Arthur Menzies, born in Changte-ho, Ronan, China, will succeed 

Mr. Small later this year. 

Since the establishment of diplomatic relations and the exchange 

of ambassadors, there have been many official and unofficial  visite and 

exchanges between the two countries, highlighted by Prime Minister Trudeau's 

visit in October, 1973. 

Over the last five years it is clear that a Sound  foundation 

has been laid by the two  countries. The opening to the public of the 

Norman Bethune House in Gravenhurst represents onetuch solid step in 

deepening relations between the two countries. 
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1 CAIDISDA. 	").7.nF, 	 OF 

The incrGasing involveent of the People's Republic of China, 

following the Cultural Rovelution, in contemporary international affairs 

is one of the Lore sigcmt factors influencing international politics 

today. The 1970 review of Ccnada , s u7;,teraa1 relations, Foreign Pelicy 

foc 	eprsod the hop c;tht Canada would be able to ns,ke 

a contribution towards bringing China into a tore constructire relation'

hip with the world_co=rittl. While it is impossible to determine 

thc ExCt, mcasuro of CsnrLdes contrbution to China 's decision to beecz,e 

a eore conspicuous actor in international affairs, our  roi  e can be 

considered ono of the nore ii:Iportant secomlishzents of contomperary 

Canadian foreign policy. Can*df'Os estoblish=nt of diplomatic relation?, 

with the People's Republic of China in 1970 and our  part  in the assuPticn 

by Peking of China's scat .in the United Nations, contributed substantially 

to the emergence o£ China from its earlier Loolation. 

.ftnadian fisl,,donerics snd mDrchaniss provided Canada's earliest 

contacts 	Chins...:in the 1st°. 19th e,entury. in 1906 the C511.L.dian 

Governeut opened a C=:-,:srcial Office in Shanghai. Although a Cninesc 

Consulate G-cneral  as etabliâhed in Ottaa, with offiec in Vancouver, 

Toronto, and Winnipeg, prior to 1909, an ai:Alms&dorial exchange  :as  not 

&greed upon until 1941. It vas not until April 1943 that a Candisn 

location vas established in China. 

Froa Janwry 1938 to Eovez,ber 1939 a Canii_nn, Dr. Nornan..Ercthuno, 

provided iLportant E:dical services to the Chine Eighth Routs Ariny in 

the war .-Jith Japan. Dr. Bethune WW . D p oint thoracic surgeon in 

Canada and in 1936 orgsnizçA. the Canadian Mobile Blood rL7ansfusion Service 

in Spain during the Civil Usr. Aftor a brief return to Canada he went to 

China 14Jhere ho  died in 1939 after contracting blood poisoning while 

performing an operation. 	Tsa—tung wrote "In 1,'..ezory of Norman Bsthune,,  

after the doctor's dth. This tributo becae one of the three cost 

cosnonly rezd articles in China during the Cultural Revolution in the 

late 1960's. ConscoumtIy, Pethuns has becom2 onc of the best—knoI4n 
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n.->n-Chinese historical figures in China to/i,....ay znad Cm..ada  i  now widely 
km.o,.-ei there 23 Lie holueland of 14orir..ah. Bethe:ne. 'Dr. D.,-.- thune's birth-
place (in Gra-venhurst ?  Ontario) has beey.% pu.rchzàExi nci ie currently 
being rastored by the Federal Covert. 

In  itpril 1949 the, Pcople's Libration Army entend the capital 

of the Natioaalist Govcnt, IZanking. Tne Cana;:iim. ..E'assy  in  Nanking 
elosed in 1951 and the Canaclian Cene...11ate tn Shanî,hai it 1952„ This 

m..m...rked the end of C=da's o:Ld relztions...hip with China. 

During thé following two decades ? Canuie." s off:Le -Ica rela.tions 
irith the People s Republic of China were non-ezistent . It vus clear 

fmm the baé.•;1›.^,z2ing tb_rt the, Polcing G-0 v-3 nuz,zat vas efi'ectively in co:atral 

of the izz.inl=d ar. d  its r.,,seplo, and therefore met ueo st of the classic 
t e st, s for recoml.tdon.. Suce o-s sive  C  dian Gov etnts bcebween 1949  end  

. 1968 ex-, ,,ined the pcs.cibi.lity  of  cAtering into officiza relations but there 
were sordous ohtaclos to doirv? so: the  boet11itie:  in  Korea betwer:m 1950 
and 1953 and the atmeç£1w,"3 of bittornes 9 	 and the fact, 

that  th  2 aut11.4.‘-itir:-.1s on Taiwan end tho Peldng GZ1Vo-rr,r2:1t-, both cla...iLed to 
be the' sole legal Esxvern=rit of China. 

The )7,tsb711.z1nt of ni-1 

ln 1968 ?  Prii.ue 1)21.11ste2' Trudeau pledged ?  if olected, to review 
Canadal s CUria polley and to initiate disous ',3ions with the Peopa.e' s 
Republic of China on the establishcmt, of diplomatie relations. These 
talks, which began in Stockholm in Febru,ary 1969 e  clninin:lted in. the joint 

coniqué, of October 13 ?  1970. The pritr.ary stuabling block during the 

twenty maths of negotiations was the issue of Taiwan. Canada' s  potion  
%MS I, and is, that the Cmi_,-.;,,dian Govercnt, neither endorses nor challenges 
the Chinese Crevel-ment' s position regardim the sovereignty of Taiwan. 

Under the tlIZ:IU5 Of the joint ccumnique7  the Candie,n Governuxzt recognizsd 

the Government of the People' s Republib of Chine as the sole le gal goverr.t-

ment of Chirn. On the statue of Tr,d.uan the conEuniqu..4 reads: "The 

Chinese Covernizont reaffLms that Taiwan is  an  inUienable part or the 

ati 
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territ,ory of the People' s Republic of China. The Ciriflarlian Government 

take :3 note  of thie.i position  of th  Chee Gove--fnLlent," 	This forimula 

or one siurfilar to it 11:15 bee.›.13.. u.9ca 	E-7:- 1970 by rnsny of tile countries 

which have followed Canada in esta151ng relations with Peking. 

At tho United Nations 
• ■••••7 	 • - ear-  , 	 • 

In 1966 instead of voting against the an=a1 resolution pro- 

. 	 posed by Albania in the United Nations, which would hx.Ve given the China II 
, 

seat to Fekinc F-yld unseated Taipei ?  Canada  shifted to an abstention. : 

• Following the . establishmcni; of diplowItic relations Canada  voted, in 

' 	 November 1970 for the seating of the People 's Republic of China In the 
, . 	. 

I I 	 United Nations. At the  United Nationà in1971 ?  the Secretary of State 
.1 

for - E:ntomal Affair e the Honour&ole Mitchell Sharp, explaining the 

I 	 Canadian vote in favour of scuting the People's Republic of China, 
;Imm 

declarad: "The Canadian position is clear — the government that has. the 

. responsibility for the overuhlping mnjority of the Chinese people 11.71st. II) 	. 

• 	 01 Vel.W, :.? -  

The Exchne of h7:baradt..res 

In April 1971 i  the Secretc,ry of State for Eternal Afiairs 

announced the sppointIzaat of Mr. Ralph Collins as firstbassa.de.r of 

Canada to the People's P,)public of China. Mr. Collins, at thnt ti.z:e 
an 

— 
. 	 Assistant tbdor—Socrotary of State for E-::terno..1 Affaire e  had been born , 

in KulF, g in  China and had served with L..,:ternal Affairs in Chlms„fking- , 

froli 1943 to 1945. n.-.7. Sharp also announced that the Cant.dlan Gsvrnment 

had given a ,!.-rAr-ent to the appointr=t of Mr. Huang Hue as first ALbassador 

of the  People 's Republic of China to Canada. Er. Huang, a distinguished 

II 	
career diplorat, had  serve-d. as Director of the Departr.e.ont of West European 

1 	 Affairs at the lInistry of Foreign AffLirs of the P.R.C., and as Alrsbsesedor , 

II to the Republic of (Ihr:sna and to the United Arab R:._'public« 

. 	 now take its p:ropor pice he 	the G-overnmant of the Peonle's 1-e.\-, '-,_il_c ,......, 	. ,..........—.__ 

z eon4 
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In 1972, Mr. Co1lin:7, 'M33 succeer-3ed by  Ir.  John Smoll (who was 

also born in China), and Mr. Haani,; Ewa boen, the head of the Peemmont 

Delegation of th  People's Ueo,,b11,c of C'cira to tho United Nations in 

New York. His cuceeosor, 'Kfr, .17f1.0 KlAng  r  anti  in Canada from the 

spring of 1972 until th,7, gu::..-cr of 1973 when he was appointed Aabtasador 

to Mtudeo. China's preneric Lt.bastldor to Canada, Mr. Cheng Uon-chin, 

arrived ia Otta in September 1973. 

1inistr,r1s1 Visits 

Since the etabliehrsmt of diplo=tic relations and the 

ch ange  of a;:bassadors, relations bGtveen Canada and the People's 

Republic of China have proceeded sr::aothly. A significant step was 

token in the sus.7r-sr of 1971, when the Honourable Jean-Luc Pépin, the 

Minister cf inustry, 1.erade and Cc=rce, le-A an ii.:;:::ortant delegation 

of Canadian officials and busincean to the People 's Republic of China. 

This mission, the firzt Canadian CovernII1E:nt Ir.ission to visit China, 

sought to (-:f.t.,.bllsh claa3 contncts with Chineee IlinAsters, officials 

and ti.)_-_iiness rop.cesetivos in all .eport c5! eeeno;;,:le and coral 

actiity. This obje›ctive was fully achieved. Daring the threo won:111g 

days the Canadian group sp ont in FcUng, no fever than 25 svarate 

formal meetings were arranged with representaLives of each of the seven 

State trading corporations respon:iible fer China's export and import trade, 

with the People's Bank of China and with the China Council :'or the 

Promtion of TÈade. The quection of establishing an air service between 

China and Canada wms  raised during 	Pépin's visit; negotiations began 

in Peking in nly 1972 and a civil air agecamiat was signed in the spring 

of 1973. 

One of the most significant achievements of,Mr. Pépin 's mission 

was 01-.1:Ina's agreement  to  consider  Canada  first° as a source of wheat. 

In  addition, the Canadian Government agreed with the Chineae to exchange 
missions in areas of,particular comercial interest to both our countries, 

to hold trade exhibitions in each ether's country and also te hold 
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periodic  consultations on Urad-, matters. In the course of the visit, 

China's then Mtniofer of Foreign Trade, Mr. Pal Hsianir,-kuo, accepted 

an invitation frora Mr  Pépin  to visit Cnnada. Mr. Pal. visited Canada 

in August 1972, end opened the Chinese display at the Canadian National 

Exhibition in Toronto. 

In August 1972, the Secretary of State for aternol Affairs, 

the Honourable Mitchell Snarp,  made  AU official visit to China. He had 

extensive talks with the Chinese Foreign Minister and had a mceting with 

the late Premier, Chou En-lai. 11*0 Sharp opened the Canadian Solo Fair 

in Peking, the largest coarciU fair ever held by Canada abroad. It 

was  a very succeesful e.whibition of Canaôa's technolo4eal capabilities 

and marketing potontlal in a wide variety of fields. 

Subsequent vilts have been made by other CanaMan Ministers: 

a PetroleurA Mission led by the Hanel:rabic Donald Macdsnald, Minister of 

Energy,  Mines  and Resources, in April  1973 and a Scientific Mission led 

by the Honourable Jeanne Soui;6, Minister of State for Science and 

Technology, in Septorbsr 15730 The  pattern of official C.:ladieul visUs 

to Chisia e -c;Ildua,tesi in a 	gay produc'c-i-,Je se.aacu ta tho Pcople's 

Republic I); Prir.(:e laclater T«,cua.0 ..1x1 Oztobe 1973. 

1 

i :I 
'i 
: 

ï 
4 , 

The Prine / ,.ILIster's visit una higl-ilited by his frjerldly and 

vido-ranng discu,o*ions with ChaLri=  Mao Tse-tun.g and  the late Premier 

Chou Ln-lai. Lu Li'are concrete torir,a, irporte?at bilateral  agreements  or 

urtderatnudings were reacbcd in areas such as trade, eon:yular affairs, 

visas, an  expansion  of ech=ge lu-cgammes,  and reunific etion.. of fwilies. 

The first Chinese emigrants under the reunification of far.‘ilies  agreement 

reached  Canada  in Aumst 197i. 

Tho trade  agreement provi'led for the forrui eychanze of Most 

Favoured Nation treatmat mi the establishment of a Joint Trade Cer.ittce 

which has eiot ari=Lly uluce Deceiaber 1973 0  The ChAncso also agreed to 

conside2  Canada an a sc,(Irso of u-upply for  plant  technology and sepUsticatcd 

eoo6 
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equipc2ant. Immediately prior to thoPnZ,Ï1.;>:Uster's.visit, a long-
term wheat aQreement had also been signed btween Canada and China 
providing for the purchase of up to 224 uillion buzhels of wheat over 
the nt  three 7eara. 

E.:..}:changos 

Sciene E.Ind Tcocb.-.1o1ov 

St7,nificant c,d7=cee 	 r2de in zeicntific and 

technological cooperion. Since 	S=yées  vit  to China in  1973 
nunrous cuchm,c3 5„n linny lioldo have baeci nade CdUn scientific 

and technologic:U nigsions to China Mve bcn la areai,t such ae P.gricu1tuxe 2 
 foretry, 	 r;cisu:log:fp  id vtayliedneo Chines 

dclegation3 to Canzda have bc;:en concoracd u:Uh u.uny f..:elds for irst&nce 

Lmrface coal nining 	rcJn.;=b r  forEbtvy ; fLerieo 
perilerost (.-„la biological in9ect of.yatol 

Uecine 

rkleie5'nc has alEo 	ctor e sc, r;iza :51-1tor•t in Siro- 
Ccmadian relations.. An irtant cnd cozlzeacwivJ 

to :Jp.e Secrettiry of S-'.ate, fcr &or1 ffr,Acs and to t2-:e nlai:;ter of 
UatAonal ncaUh and Ucleara aft.::r a 1973 vii3it to Cr,ina by Ebcre of 

the Can2.dian 1:2.k7Lica1 Associction. Fut'ther ec::.=es in rxdiea1 tuLy 

and research have included a C‘uladian dUcion to China to obf=va 

coupu=turc &nalcoia ln the spring of 1974 r_nd the visit to CUna of 
Canndisn dectore under the Bcthune nAicei Encl:anzc: Proq--=a0 Chiue2c 

violts to  Canada in 1974 J...e.;cluda the senJirg of Chine  doctors 
to Canada undo? the B.:-t1n;.:2e U3d.:"Lcal Ence, and dc1eition2 in the 
stu:ly of r=r•io1ogy 9  nrclagyî  and orcfn tmnzpInttiou and the 

rciplaaticea of i;c:rc.vcd 	 ha s contJnu:,,I 

In 1976 ulth the otuCy vlsit cf a C=2,din 11b and  dicît roi21untation 

and burn nnrcpy doloiptn et;d prtrtleiption by to 	3..nnée_cctos in 

a four-renth u.cupz-r:ztuz, ,i thcrapy cou=: in  

f 
0 0 0 f 



Culture. and sports havo also been integral ports of the large 

Canada—Chine:se. o=bmin progren=. Sports exchanges have included 

competitions in Ca=la and China by athletes in table tennis ?  b--,:dizi_nton, 

-baske,ball e •swizming, gyznzletic:s ?  volleyball, and hoel::ey. 

The Chinese culLural contribution to tho e.:,:,chuuE;c progre 

was crownod by tho E.7„hibtion of11,xc'l1o,E.ica1 Fin:is of the  People

Repblic of China at  th a Psoral Ontario 1u.1 La Toronto from August 

to UovelDb3r 1974. Since. 1972 a hig,hly suecesful c7;121bition of Chirzer:e 
arts ci h 	cr'1t iabem 	an=-elly during the Man & HAs 

World e:e,hibition in r.:nitreU. h. large dolegutien of Chiaese joul-naliats, 
led by Chu 	Diroser of the rew Cia 1ct hpncy /  spent tvo 

weeks travellinc; ecreasCiriada in ,"Jun.e 1973. 

There have been 111h1y s=cosoful exhibitions of EsM:% art 
in Peking and. Sh7;aui in early 1973 . Alin, onwAmd by the r.ational 
Gallery of Canda uncr the =1-J:ices of the Dapart .cint, an exhibit of 

pninUngs cz/titicd 31,::naca.c.:." vas s;:o'r7-1 Pciri.),g and 
&en A-Dr:i.1 16 to if2,y  27 1975 c  '2nc; c 11.n  oczieod of 

pUnti%so by forty—four CnnadiLm ariFits w -no were tiOW1 betv:een  110 and 

1920. It is entiaIted  th aL SW:2 ekhty thzu_mnd  people isitod these 

exhibits /. -hich roce:î.vol vûry fa'eol:›=ble coverage in the Uninesc press:, 
In tho ariza of 19 74, a t,e.:ezby—LDLIer Cariiin = .11a delogaUou 
recipmca),ed the liit to Cw.maa of the Chine joul.nuliLts the prcArlow, 
year „, 

In Septezber 1973, a bilateral FIE-roc:Dent wes reached between 

Cnelelda cmd China providing for the.orceltion of an ecadonic czchange p:eo-
gramm. Under this areirmit, the third ig'oup of studentn were excha=.1gd 
in 1975 and will be studying in csch Other's cou7;.try until 1977. 
Reziprocal hielor education delegation13 and university professor exchanges 

occurred'in 1974/75; 

G008 
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Trade 

Tho overall increpc la trade iihich -27ached a record hic,  of 
$495 million in 1974 (ezInrt.5  to CUAul of 1,11.,„ million md import.s from 
China of UC.9 million) 4,.*.,3 Imum 	 At the tx2.7.6 tîi 
there hao bccn au Ilportant and wtuble chan4z in the empcsition of 
Candian exports Prior to tbo ci,:tablL:.hcut of diplozatic relations, 
tho principzIl Candian e: ,:..Tx.iet to Cbina we2 lheat; uore recently, however, 
'Liu; percutrzo of no.-1,.1t itwa 	r12en aignAf -IcLntly inding a 
healthy trcni to ezpzrt diveralficatiam. 

Coz=cial relc,tion5 ul.th China 1=2yde the ennucl Czne.deildna 
Joint J.Vrede Cd=ittec„ wbI 	alter=:tiv:ay in Otta and P(*in,-,;, 
and a n=b2r of cc=arz1L-.1 delc.F,ation. In 1975 a  Cadian harbour 
tcychnology ud eçuipult 	iorL cnd  a railway indmtry 
ChLLa (...nd au n:berratio.al Gj Irztitute (WircUpey) tee„;hzical confer-
ence was held in PeUn;;. 	cc,:clal/tchnieal -investigation 
rriiidns to Ca in 1975 &-tuUed the mîluay iedustry, ceephpcies s  

electr-ical toonc,nd 1.1-uercia cont:Ina,› 

Crlui,don 

' II 	
This L:uLFilar7 of de.,ecAcclItFJ An relations between C,.;.nada and 

. 	China over the pa3t rive  yenrs sirce recognition f;LOW3 that a sound 1 
foundation  ha  i; lx)en laid on which both countries een continue their uork 
of cont'eli,dt .Inz a mutually h -crIc;ficial relclicoLhip 

• 1 
1 

1 
1 
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Fob/1969 . 

(1174,n,,,Inv,7\i" 

MSCrin-'3:5,0r1.3 le-in the .P.c.'crple 	R?p.mblic, .of Chine 
on thc 	 d..-Iplonutic relations 
began :;:a 	 S2.eaden 

Oct/1970 	— Joint CoTzmullicu oftabliohing diplotio. relations 

Nov/1970 

	

	 Car.aaa voted in faltrar of seating the P.R.,C. in the 
Untd Naticas 

April/1971 LnwIrneut of the first e=b,,:age of Arebzmadoes 
Ci:inadian Table Tenrilp Tcamvizits  th PQIC Ç  

June/1971 . 	— Mr. 'A„  Cc ALftuadorcf Canada to the P..C. 
areixed in *11:111,7, 

juileuly/1971 . 	Econzzie Miion to  th 2 	Md by the Mcn„ Jear>=Lue. 
npLu, MIni5tcr of Industrn. Trade =I Crce 

July/1971 	HUM1g Hun, Ana26ador of the P„Tz.C. arrivd ia Obtawa 
Oppcclti•m 1,,c 1er t  M-L- Robert  3t:,1nfie1d, visitcd 

Sept/1971 	Ghinesc Tabic Tmnis Coac1at›:1 vil7dt Canada 

Oct/1971 	— Chinese.  1.3miuton.Coac1s visit Unada 

1c/i971 	—First Anruea TI-zile Consultations in China 
cazia Wbot Ibard annou.tes sale  o ï17.61lic.n 
bushels o2 u.he,%t to China 

Jan/Fob/1972 	Chln000 Mit111-13 and Mztallurgy Mission to Cunaaa 
• • 

1 ar/1972 	— Ontario Trc,de Milon to tbe PRC If;r1 by- the 
Ubn. A. G:cos22=1 9  Elnite:c of Trade and rco•we 
Dovelont 

Aiyri1/1972 	— Chinese Table TEZIMiS Toal visits Canada 

Mày/1972 	 Ca'riadinn aidminton  Te m visito China 
Annza1=-1tt cf L.z. J. 	as Ambasador of Can,2,da 
to Gliin.a 

• July/1972 	First Chin*ss hibition at "n211 and Mis World" in 
n)nIeal (im=à1 ovznt) 

tS=9 
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Sept/Oct/1972 

Oct/1972• 

Hot//1972 

Nov/Dec/1972 

D/19 72 

ikr/1973 

April/1975 

April/My/1973 

Mày/1973 

Juno/1975 

4.17. 

ease 

et» 

elet 

est. 

Aug/1972 

Cs, 

Dro 1,t-Grar. 	 (.1.clared  a Canadif:m of 
"Nationa:1_ 

at .i;r1,e Can;z:d7lan Natidnal 
•Ez10..b-1.t:lx.ri 

Tc 	;ion  tO 	 lcx-1 by Pi..-cL 
id...nisi/er of .;?c .r.i>...p°1 'Crc..de 
Violt 	 F.nn. Mitchell .Shazp, Secl!etary 

ato ri;:or 	 9  in conr'juuction, 
the.  op 	of the 	̀1-.5-;-:•Ade 
Pobir.J.p: 	 e„,-,41.-au7;ent, o , . 
ircr2useo 	 sdatific 

teeD.Lnolf..2i7f.J;al e  brd 
Car,:adm 	 Tc,u,-15 

1.-k:tro1c11 	led by Tang 
Elzd.ztor of ..01,icis Lnd Ghemicalo 

, to 

ue, 	 • ,̀ fo th 	ci  

C:maaza it 	and Mta rab  .11eRatirin led by 
Mr. 	nnlet e 	 DF-Jpartnt of 

i7ind 
LU!'et:LeU 	.:asElom to Cancla 

- Scn1 Ars.-e .. ,a1 ti\t;?,.,:le 	ltctix 	in  etyzutda 

- Dd-2.4 ,.-)Ition of Cia.,7.1  

— Delegation îrom tio On„71,2dian InCdtv_te of Inter-
reitic:nal 	rlsitc,d China on initatj ,-In of the 
Chlueco rociploF5 IwUtutc of Form A.M1 -ms 

C=adian -PctoUum Viejon led by the Hon. 1b11,1.1d So 
Eacdc!.1.1d, 1,Unir of Enz:2gy, U5..11,9 and 11,:r.és 

A0n, v. ..at to Chi= 

Visit to CI-LIn by CIL,,,:u -arlin Volleyball Asixlciatlzn 

fulr 	 G,34-7:rzÀ1 
.t .tur 	 GbIt.,f2.„ 

;11:1,P5cJU Uith 
to OE:u-le...7.1a of 	ox 

Cimu-,da 

o. y 

Ke y Vice- 



July/1973 

Aug/Scpt/1973 

Sept/1973 

Apri2/1974 

CC, 

.. 

sopt/oc t/197:3 

0-2V1.973 

Oct/Nov/1973 

- Reciwo(.:al 	 4reezent 
TurmiL; Tcmvi2;Itod Chfiria 

- emedUn 	Ulïsion to China 

CandianEleetrd.ci  Pot r Mi!micia to Chi= 
Aur.ouncent of  tI2eAcz%do:Ifia Ezchrl ,:ae Agreert 
for th faLli',.471ng» of St'adcn.te for tuo 
acTLc. yirs 

Canzdi.,:n Feicmco arld Tchnolov Dlogaticn led  by tho 	J(J: 	 'Élri.:Utcc of Statc £m- 
auU ToIoy 

Cu:,711J.12 f.iaatE-.)ard.2nrrounceî.,. sale of 224 ei_llion b12  of '1'1(J....!t to Ci.jr:a owz-n.e.;,,t throe year Virat by 	 thc 	He',Iourable Piel.,:17-2 E. Tzude.r.).0 - 	 or Uhdr,'-:-.rtandin3 
on. cc-J...2.1fcz 	 tr&do i, family tioa and 

- Ohiucse ttbcstos jUs5ion to Cnada- 
- Dalegatim fr= t Givil Aviution AdïUnistration 

of C.:Mn,c 

rOV/DZ. Z/1973 	12.) 	Cbin 	 to Crin:_da 

Do/1973 	 J ii J :z in 
to  - Ur, 	 u 'Éczn deI bIrdo" lo 

Te=  tord  ChLa 

ik:c/1975 	 Cbi.D33e itkeUr Surrey in  Canada  

Jen111974 	 1.5..inu to C,-i.nLda on reir,T)lizaation of Gwcred 

Mar/1974 	 Tortilcs Un'sion to Gill.= c...nd Teztjje Re3traints 

Cp,nlan Electronics and Scieztific In3tru.n.:mts 

Can2jjr_ 	 to China on acupuzloti.u-.3 

Gymaautcjrjt  Chi= 

1 
0064 
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. Ati.d1974 Arrival  of ft 	e ozts infler 19D FïLztlr 

i  

I i4/i974 

Pali/1974 

Se: t/Oet/1974 

tam 

April/May/1974 — c 	 d Papez: 	tr, Canada 

May/1974 	 Ciie •  S-Cr4;7;r14;:lt,)g)" 	

• 

tr.") — Ch_îneue 	 iion to Canada 
— Chinese 	s b Ll 	T caul 	ed 

Juyàe/1974 	 tia Com.n:f1ting 	xtzr 	sion to. China - 
— UO; ............ 	:i::;ake -tbe.1.1 Toom.3 

— Civil Av -..i..„3.tion ILcir2.11 -j.stration of Ch -ln.a Study Gl.7.n 
attands 	 Orgarlization 
(IGLO) 	 1-bntz'e,la 

UL 	Cpsof-pi. -`c, 	 D.,-,.•legrcbliml. to C2:117,:„In. 
OL1  ad œa -55

• -

TaC',UVIU1C.;gY  Io  t';0 
Canada 

	

:of UP 7,1.- ar 	-.P°r- C;S'3.1.1ent s 
led 17.7 C.5:L(.7. -2 	)k,zz .--,-;.-}z of theU.r.j..verrity of 

îtth Colu:::::;:d1.7A toChfr,,a 

July/1974 

II7b,:ibition at the 
Royea 

5X 	Cr, ....... 

Cix.rJiCicn 1.:c1t!a 11 -21c,—.-ti ,,n to  Ca  
For„ --,cr 	 er„,, 	Rolcrd MIehner - vl.eit China 

to Crl.Ida. 

Oct/1974 	 CmLdim. roretry Deler!at -Ion to ChLua 

OcttMov/197! :. 	Cê:Lmj,..1,an ,%•:ii! -..n1:1g and D1v5,ng Tec•!:us to China 

No r/1974 	 1t5..Lh CoLubia 	 Dzrid 
-visited 

D.D1c,F,:atza to CL=..ciu 
`17,2,--icousrcr 

No-,-,-/Dtc/1974 

 

C' 3n  Fi ±dd fldic ±n  to G'..riro, 

eoe) 



«no 

Jan/FE!b/ 	- Tvo CU.nsc Im.,?=î,.: -c and Litrat.ore Profeasrs 
. Mf,Irch/1975 

	

	teuei;, in Cd.a u,.I.r Profce3aorL.11 Iiixchangc 
Peaierillnm 

Fcb/1975 	- Scco,nd Ann:net. 1,',ating Of Joit l'radc C1,1mlitt,co 
in Ca 

Fahibition ofC:,7,:JILdfi .;,.n LandscaDa P,e -int 4  ri!j;r4 in 
Pebeg and Ï.z.hJ.nha..i, .0-1;1cgaUoll led by  
LCL. Milazuni3 of 	ra 

• 
April/Mày/1975 	Ch 1-3.7.,,u-Lutn:'(,,cza Than v:bitcd Ottawa, Q1 ,-.ebe City 

amd 1.bncton 
Eabr Chinese Elc.iiwy Tranp,-ort St.u.,*v Graup 

rUit(A. Gwta 

Mav/1 9'e' - (,) 	 re  Pat  ifassfLon to otudy railroad 
A.n 

June/1975 	Ghin.ze lUscin to Can:Ilia on biclogIcal  post 
contml In àeeizi.-.1tur3 

Sept/1975 	Chtnc:Je FthriaD-:.leation to Cdti 
Stwi(ret, 	 C (3eTn3L1.`; 

Sept/Oct/1975 - Ciae 	 iion t-  Cooia  
tbntr 

fcir 	 thc; UnLyc5a 
11,1matry of Cultu.rc 

PowzrLkth 1.4iscion to C.-2,1_mda 

- Camij,an Port, H.,sour and Marino Tcchnoly 
Yd.cAtcd CbLa  

- Tarc 	C.n.dn Veterinary nlegation to China • 
i7'or Education nl.cito 

(nciprocuiCiI Dclidua vLc2i). China in 1974) 
- 	Mrs °  letrel- E 0  rear17:3n 	itod thE. 

Oot/Nav/1975 	Chine RihVoltag 7==lisd:on Dalegation to CarmLd.a. 
- Cnnr:L5m. 	 Miaen to China 
- Cann, 17Zsay 	 MiaEdan vi5itcd China 

O *06 

April/1975 

Oct/1975 
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Sau:ntohGwie.n. PeerAer Likenoy  10  PrmiuciGi D-Ugation 
to Mina 

sr. h7 19 o 

Nov/1975 	 Junior  Tb1 Tzit Iblegation to Canada 
- 	Intern!At2:..orizl G.i L.7:Aituto 

Pg 

Nov/net:L.9 75 	Ddra  C  riinSc er,t, 	( Fare s-L ey ) vi S itd Ci• Li M.0 
Thi'ï3 	 th  c 	 E,.."L  
tho ciEao 	d  Tez:bnology 7r2ccharige 	'77`a:Lfee. 

DC C/1975 	 C anvU.U.a.r. 	X 	 isit La CLina 

anit1976 	 C.U1'.1aiU1 	 Tou 	ed ChIria 

Feb/1976 	- C/0hina joint Tn1e Coittee, Poking 
,T7n 3  Til7At 	 2nri Burn 

Thf..,;rp7 Dton vt@d 	Li  

Apri1/1976 	 Dto vUed CUna. to 23tudy Acupunctr_re 



97.7 

99.9 

99.7 

99.9 

99.6 

98.9 

97.7 

9:).7 

97.9 

85.6 

93./1- 

6/4-.9 

0. 7' 9 

81.6 

CA.I.UDIA-IÏH./DLLà:À3) 

Trado uf,th 	 . 
• PRC i3.s 	', 70 	 Grïdn-  

of total 	 ilx_norts 	 .'„iain ; 2 ors . 	 ',..t'rai 	r sn. 

Canadiar:. 	 to 	:_;:oorto 	.; of tot:J. -) 

orts 	Imnorts 	._,x-oorts 	Tmorts 	17:1',0 	to  PC 	,',yoorts  tn P" ,  

1961 	125.5 	3.2 

1962 	147.4  

1963 	104-7 	5.2 

1964 	150.3 

1965 	105.1 	14 .5 

1966 	104.9 	2.6 

1967 	91.3 	25.1 

3 948 	163.2 	23.4 

1949 	122. 4 	27.4 

1973 	 19.0 

1971 	204.1 	23.3 

1972 25M 	0.4 

1973 	27.7 	52.9 

1974 	/34. 2 	60.9 

1975 	376. 4 	56.3 

2.2 	0.05 . 	122.7 	,-) ,,>, 
l.... ,-. 

•203 	0007 	147.2 	0.2 

1.5 	0. 1 	10.4 	0. 3  

- 1.7 	0.1 	13,6 . 1 	0.2 

1.2 	0.2 	• 1 0h.7 	- 0.4 

1,8 	0.2 	182.8 	2. 1  

0.3 	0.2 	: 	89.2 . 	2.1 

1.2 	0.2 	157.3 	5, 4  

0.8 	0.2 	119.3 	2.6 

0.9 	0.1 	121.6 	20.4 

1.2 	0.2 	190.7 	13 . 4  
. . 

1.3 	0.3 	227.5 	31.3 

1.2 	0.2 	184 .8 	100.9 .  

1.4 	0. 2 ,.:..DI, ,---, .)..).,..-, 	100.2 

- 	 - 	.. 	307.1 	69.3 
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f',1 	SPEECHFS 

INFCUAÂTIOI'q DIVISION • - 

DEPARTMENT 	EXTE.N.AL AFFAIRS 

orTe.wA cANADA 

ESTABLISHMENT OF DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS 
WITH THE PEOPLE 'S REPUBLIC OF  CHINA  

A Statement in the House of Commons by the 
Honourable Mitchell Sharp, the Secretary of 
State for External Affairs, on October 13, 
1970. 

I am pleased to announce the succe-ssful conclusion of our discussions 
in Stockholm with representatives of  the  People's Republic of China, reflected 
in today's joint co=uniqué which records our agreement on mutual recognition. 
and the establishment of diplomatic relations. The joint communiqué of the 
Government of Canada and the Government of the People's Republic of China 
concerning tho establishment of diplomatic relations between Canada and China ' 
is as follows: 

11 1. The Government of .  Canada and the Government of the People'S Republic of 
China, in accordance with the principles of mutual respect for sovereignty 
and territorial integrity, non-interference in each other's internal affairs . 
and equality and mutual benefit, have decided upon mutual recoFnition and the 
establishment of diplomatic relations, effective October 13, 1970. 

2. The Chinese Government reaffirms that  Taiwan  is an inalienable part of 
the territory of the. People's. Republic of China. The Canadian Government 
takes note of this position of the Chinese Government. 	 - - 

3. The Canadian Government recognizes the Government of the People's 
Republic of China as the sole legal. government of China. 

4. The Canadian and Chinese Government have agreed to exchange ambassadors 
Within six months, and to provide au necessary assistance for the establish-
ment and the performance of the functions of diplomatic missions in their 
respective capitals, on the basis of equality and mutual benefit and in 
accordance with international practice." 

Officials from my department and from Industry, Trade and *Commerce • 
will be leaving for Peking very shortly to begin administrative preparations 
for the opening of a Canadian embassy in Peking. We hopeto have the embassy 
in operation within two or three months. 

- The etablislient of di ,;, lematic relations between Canada and 
is an important step in the development of relations between our two countries, 
but it is not the first step, nor is it an end in itself. We have opened a 
new and important channel of communication, through which I hope we will be 

1 
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able to expand and develop our relations in every sphere. We have already 
indicated to the Chinese, in our Stocheim discussions, our interest in 
setting up cultural and educational exchanges, in expanding trade between 
our two countries >  in reachinc,  an understanding on consular matters, and in 
settling a small number of problems left over . from an earlier period- The 
Chinese have expressed the view that our  relatons in other-fields such as 
these can only benefit from the establishment of diplomatic relations between 
our two countries. They have also &greed in principle to discuss through 
normal diplomatic channels, as soon as our respective embassies are operating, 
some of the specific issues we have raised with them. 

As everyone knows, the agreement published today has been under . 
discussion for a long time. 1 do not think it.is  any secret that a great 
deal of this discussion has revolved around the question of Taiwan. From 
the very beginning of our  discussions the Chinese side made clear to us 
their position that Taiwan was an inalienable part of Chinese territory and 
that this was a principle to which the Chinese Government attached the utmost 
importance. Our position, which 1 have stated publicly and which we made 
clear tb the Chinese from the start of our negotiations, is that the Canudian 
Government does not consider it appropriate either to endorse or to challenge 
the Chinese Government's position on the status of Taiwan. This has been our 
position and it continuos to be our ;position. As the  co.qui says, we . 
have taken note of the Chines* Government's statement about Taiwan.  1.e are  
aware i.hat this is the' Chnose view and we realize the importance they attach 
to it, but wc have no coiment to make one way or the other. 

There is no disagreement between the Canadian Government and the 
authorities in Taipeh on the impossibility of continuing diplomatic relations 
after the Government of Peking is recognized . as  the Government of China. 
Both Peking and Taipeh assert that it is not possible to recognize simultane-
ously more than one government as the . Government of China. Accordingly, the 
authorities on Taiwan and the  Canadian Government have each taken steps to 
terminate fomal diploatic relati.ons as of the time of the announcement of 
our recognition of the Government of the . People's.Republic of China. 

S/C 

1 
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The Muskoka Area and Gravenhurst 

Brief historical background: 

The name "Muskoka" probably derives from that of an 

Ojibwa chief, "Mesqua-Ukee.
fll  His name was spelled in many 

different ways in sources Consulted, but was uniformly.  . 

translated as "Yellowhead." He was one of the most 

celebrated Ojibwa chiefs because (1) he was recognized as 

the head chief by the Ojibwas of Lakes SiMcoe and Huron, (2) 

he fought against the Americans in the War of 1812, and 

.(3) most iMportantly, he was a signatory to treaties which 

ceded to the Crown about 2 million acres of land between 

Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay. 

From about 1820 on, various surveying parties reported 

on*the topography of portions of Crown lands thus ceded in 

the Muskoka area and their potential for white agricultural 

settlements. Some reports were not very sanguine. The most 

depressing emanated from J.W. Bridgland, who.wrote in 1853, 

- The general quality of the land is 
extremely rocky  and  broken, so much so, 
indeed, that in a district explored . 
of about five hundred  square  miles, not 
a portion sufficient for a small township 
could be-obtained in any locality of a 
general cultivable nature. 

1 There are other theories on the derivation of the name. 
The above ià the moSt plausible. 



The Government nevertheless decided to open the MuskOka 

area for settlement and ordered the construction of the 

Muskoka Road. It was begun at Washago in 1858, and in 1860 
the. 

had reached in site of the present town of Gravenhurst, 

which a surveyor found to be devoid of even one settler in 

that year. 

Early in 1861, two persons and one tavern were reported 

on the site. James McCabe and his wife were the proprietors 

of the log structure. McCabe also built a wharf on Muskoka 

Bay, which gave the locale its first name, "McCabe's Landing." 

By 1862 the settlement was big enough to require a post 

office. W.D. LeSueur, Secretary of the Post Office Department, 

decided to rename the place "Gravenhurst," inspired, it is 

believed, by a fictitious locality in a Washington Irving 

novel, "Bracebridge Hall.
,2  

In 1866 a very significant event in the town's history 

took place. On Muskoka Lake, A.P. Cockburn launched the 

steamboat "Wenonah" (or "first-born daughter"). Plying 

between Gravenhurst and Alport, Bracebridge, Port Carling 

and "intermediate places," this sidewheeler (and subsequent 

ships of Cockburn's Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company) greatly 

reduced freight rates and the agonies of bone-jarring land 

journeys over the rocky roads of the Muskoka district for 

early settlers. Furthermore, Cockburn's fleet established 

2 Not surprisingly, LeSueur also renamed the community 11 
miles away formerly known as "North Falls.", 



Gravenhurst as the southern terminal of navigation in the 

area and thus the "Gateway to Muskoka." 

The Government encouraged settlement in the district 

by passing, in 1868, the Free Grants and Homestead Act. 3 

Any person over 18 years old might receive 100 acres of 

cultivable land if, after 5 years continuous residence on 

the location, 15 acres had been cleared and under cultivation 

(at a rate of at least 2 acres a year) and a "habitable" 

house not less than 15 x 20 feet had been built. The head of 

a family with children under 18 was eligible for 200 acres. 

The locatee could purchase an additional 100 acres for soe 

cash per acre. (This land had to be cleared at the same 

rate.) The Crown reserved all pine trees on these lands, 

except those which settlers were obliged to cut down in 

clearing the land and those used for their own buildings, 

fences and fuel. 

In the 1860s licenses were granted for lumbering 
totobiSiti1 

operations in Muskokak(in which Gravenhurst is situated). 

Eventually, lumbering became Gravenhurst's main industry, and, 

by virtue of its 14 saw mills, the town came to be known as 

the "Sawdust City." 

The lumbering industry in the town and Gravenhurst's 

position as a trans-shipment point had received great impetus 

The Act applied to lands within the Districts of Algoma and 
Nipissing, and "Linds lying betweén the Ottawa River and 
Georgian Bay." 



from the coming of the Northern» Railway in 1875. (Gravenhurst 

was to be the end of steel in the Muskoka district for the 

next 10 year's.) A large proporLion of the logs cut throughout 

the lake region was floated to the Gravenhurst saw mills, 

and then travelled by rail to points south. 

Tourists and settlers entering the Muskoka district 

likewise were more or less obliged to pass through Gravenhurst 

because of this convergence of rail and steamship transportation. 

Gravenhurst hotels and retail stores reaped the benefit of 

the trade of sportsmen, campers and other vacationers, who 

were mostly attracted from Ontario and the United States. 4  

However, even before the coming of the railroad, and as early 

as the 1860s, tourists had found their way into the region. 

They were not very numerous until a quantity of books and 

pamphlets promoting Muskoka as a vacation spot and a 

"sportsman's paradise" began to be circulated in the 1870s. 

Muskoka's healthy air was also a selling point. (It was 

being advocated for consumptives in the 1890s.)
5 

Of course, farming was another important Muskoka industry, 

though the region was hardly ideal for this enterprise. 

4 In fact, one pamphleteer writing in 1874 (one year before 
the coming of the railroad) surmised that tourism was 
Gravenhurst's sole means of support. He described the 
settlement as "a very languishing village which but for the 
summer tourists would probably soon have to put the shutter.; 
up." 

5 An 1894 publication declared that-"Consumptives do well 
under proper medical management [in Muskoka], many being 
entirely cured, while others meet with considerable 
iMprovement." The Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium was opened in 

- '1897. 



Though many farms did not provide good returns, potatoes, 

turnips and other root crops as well as apples were said to 

especially thrive in.sandy Muskoka soil. The lumber industry 

provided part-time employment to a number of farmers who 

were not able to earn all their living from agriculture. 

The prospect of another resource industry presented 

itself in the spring of 1877 when a gold nugget was reported 

to have been discovered in an excavated well. Would-be 

millionaires and prospectors thronged into Gravenhurst, 

found nothing, and the excitement died down by that summer. 

Gravenhurst was incorporated as a village in 1878. That 

year was also marked by "considerable activity in building 

operations," amounting, it was believed, to "over $17,000." 

According to a 1879 Guidebook and Atlas, in December of 1878 

Gravenhurst contained: 

• about 200 houses, 1 hardware store, 8 dry 
• goods stores, 11 shingle mills, 2 shoemakers, 

1 tailor, 2 watchmakers, 3 dressmakers, 
2 saddlers, 1 attorney-at-law, 4 hotels, 
2 bakers, 1 butcher, 1 bookstore, 1 flour 
and feed store, 1 doctor, 1 drug store, 
1 foundry, 1 boarding house, 3 telegraph 
offices, express office, Gravenhurst and 
Muskoka wharf, railway stations with 
waiting rooms, ticket offices, freight 
sheds, wind mill, pumps, etc. 

There were also 4 churches (Anglican, Roman Catholic, 

Methodist and Presbyterian), a town hall with lock-up 

underneath, and an estimated 1,200 inhabitants. (These 

numbers may be slightly inflated.) The Guidebook neglected 

to mention "Brown's Beverages," established in 1873 on 



Hotchkiss Street,
6 Clipsham's carriage works and blacksmith 

shop, established in 1877, as well as a "sash, door and 

• 
planing - mill." 

In 1887 Gravenhurst was incorporated as a tOwn. By 

this  time  its population had grown to nearly 2,000, .and 

among its acquisitions were an enduring weekly newspaper 

. (The.Gravenhurst .  Banner),  a Baptist Church, the Presbyterian 

manse, a library, an office of The Bell Telephone Company . , 

2 dentists, a veterinarian, a furniture and undertaking 

business, and 3 more resident physicians. (One of the 

latter, Dr. Albert P. Cornell, was listed on Norman Bethune's 

birth certificate as having been the "accoucheur.") 

That same year, on September 22, disaster struck the 

town, as . almost the whole business section of the. main 

Street was burned down by a fire which began in Mowry's 

Foundry.
7 The Gravenhurst fire brigade "could at first not 

be  got . into working order." Accordin g .  to the Orillia newspaper 

report,,Bracebridge and Barrie brigades were rushed to the 

toWn by special trains. "Bracebridge rendered some assistance 

butthe Barrie brigades arrived too late to do much." No 

6 The company was relocated in a new building on the present 
site.in  the 1880s. That structure was torn down and its 

• - replacement erected in the 1950s. Brown's Beverages is 
claimed to be "the oldest continuing industry" in.the town. 

7 Only 4 months before the fire, the new municipal council • 
• had passed a bylaw which prohibited the erection of any 

building which:was neither  brick,  stone nor concrete within 
stated limits of the town without a permit from the council. 
After the fire r  the limits of the town referred to in the 

 >bylaw were extended. 



'lives -were lost, though 83 buildincy were destroyed, 

including.50 places of business, the public school and 

the Anglican Church. The Presbyterian Manse was not affected 

by the firè. 

. Gravenhurst During the Bethunes' Stay  

When Malcolm, Elizabeth and Janet Bethilne moved into 

the Presbyterian manse in June of 1889, many  of the  businesses 

that had been lost in the fire had been reestablished, and. 

a few new ehterprises had moved in. Ahong the listings , under 

Gravénhurst in the  1890 Dominion of Canada Directory were: 

a restaurant, 2 barbers, a vendor of "wines and liquors," 

a photographer, a powder manufacturing company, 5 grocers, 

8 dresSmakers, à taxidermist, an aréhitect, a civil engineer, 

a boilermaker and a oonfectionary. 

. 

 

The  Gravenhurst municipal council sanctioned the 

following . description of its town in 1890: 

A thriving town at th,c foot of the Muskoka 
• - 	Lakes about midway between T‘ , Lonto and 

_North Bay at the junction oi 	GTR and 
Northern Pacific Junction railways. 
Incorporated. Population over 2,000. 
*Steamers leave twice daily in summer for 

• • 	the principal points on Lake Muskoka, 
• Joseph and Rosseau and return meeting 

.• 	trains. Has a park, 6 churches, high 
sChool, 2 public schools, 4 large and 
commodious hotels,  •foundry, carriage works, 
7' large sawmills, 3 shingle mills, planing 
mill, newspaper, steam fire engine, etc. . 



One of. the best locations in. the province 
• for . manlifacturing, espeCially furniture, 

woodware etc.. Unlimited quantities of 
timber available. Reasonable inducements 
given to new industries. Situated on the . 
rising ground betWeen Gull and MuSkoka Lakes. 
The town is one of the healthiest in 
Canada and is surrounded by beautiful • 
scenery. Excellent facilities for boating, 
bathing and fishing on the picturesque and 
charming lakes that border on either side 
.of the town. 

The number of manufacturing establishments in Gravenhurst 

rose from 29 in 1881 to 36 in 1891. The number of employees 

of these industries had more than tripled in the decade, 

increasing from 167 to 569. 

The average yearly wage for these employees (in 1891) 

was $372. The average wage for a farm labourer was between 

$1 and $1.25 a day, without board. A female domestic 

averaged between $6 and $9 per month, with board.
8  

These figures might not be very meaningful without some 

idea of the prices of a number of articles with which 

Gravenhurst residents might have equipped themselves. The 

folloWing items .and  prices were advertised in. Orillia and. 

Bracebridge newspapers  in the  period the Bethunes . lived in 

Gravenhurst. 9 

In 1891 Malcolm  Bethune's stipend was $800 per year,.plus 
unfurnished manse. See other paper entitled "The 
Presbyterian manse, congregation  and  ministers"  for 

 further information. 

Tragically,' only about 3 single.  issues of pre-19001 
 Gravenhurst newspapers seem to have survived, andraohe 

oethem wetw issued between 1889 and 1893. 	. 	e 



bedroom suites in solid oak, cherry, birch or ash or other 

woods with beveled glass mirrors, $10.50 

heavy blankets, $1.35 pr. 

mattresses and springs, $2 

extension tables, 8 or 10 ft. long, in oak, ash, walnut, etc. 

from $6 

walnut frame 6 pc. parlour suite, upholstered in plush, $35 

oak rockers upholstered in silk plush, silk brocatelle and 

silk tapestry, $4.65 

kitchen chairs, 22e 

carpets, se yd. and up 

lace curtains, 50e pr. 

wallpapers, 5e — 12ie per roll (up to $2.50) 

100-pc. dinner sets, $7 and $8 

table napkins, 45e doz. • 

porcelain and china tea sets, $5 

large figured flint glass goblets, me doz.. 
3 men's cotton shirts, collars attached, $1. 

mens  heavy tweed pants, 99e 

men's true black French worsted suits, $6 

4-button .kid gloves, 65e pr. 

cotton hose, 3 pr. 25e 

ladies' high cùt button boots, $1 

butter, - 15e lb. 	 pickles, 12ie qt. 

coffee, 20e lb.  • 10 lbs. oatmeal, 25e 

Japan tea, 2 lbs.  25e 	 wine vinegar,  25e gal. 



rice, 4e lb., 

granulated sugar, se lb. 

cheese, lo—lse lb. 

52 bars laundry • soap, $1  

_ 25 lbs. dried apples, $1 

3-1b. can tomatoes, 1() 

eggs, lo—lse doz. 

5 doz. clothes pins, 5 

While the Bethunes lived in a house which enjoyed 

neither furnace, electric power nor indoor plumbing,
10 

they were not really "pioneers." It can be safely assumed 

that they did not make candles and soap, churn butter, weave 

their own clothes, etc. An 1888 book declared that in the 

"country about Lakes Muskoka and Rosseau...the necessaries, 

with many of the luxuries of life are now enjoyed by its 

inhabitants." The statement is probably true. 

Furthermore, Gravenhurst was only about 4 hours by 

train distant from Toronto, and 8 trains stopped at 

Gravenhurst and/or Muskoka wharf in 24 hours. Supposedly, 

Gravenhurst residents could go to Toronto to transact 

business or shop and return the same day the left. Gravenhurst 

by this time was also linked by rail with Callendar and the 

Canadian Pacific Main Line. 11  

10 Electric power came to Gravenhurst in about the - fall of 
1892. (This does not mean that the manse was electrified 
that year.) Indoor plumbing was installed in the manse 
sometime between 1910 and 1915. 

11 By this time, the Northern Railway had been absorbed by 
the Grand Trunk Company. 
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Municipal returns available for 1889 numbered Gravenhurst 

residents at 1935. Also listed were 13 cattle, 9 hogs, 

90 horses and 0 sheep. Dominion Census taker counted 

1843 human residents in 1891. 

No good analyis of the birthplaces and religious 

affiliations of the residents of Gravenhurst was found, but 

it is probable that the statistics were about the same as 

those of the residents of the Muskoka and Parry Sound area, 

which were examined by Dominion Census takers in 1891. 

Returns show that 78% were born in Canada, and 95% of the 

Canadian-born were native to Ontario. Immigrants from Great 

Britain and Ireland constituted about 17% of the population. 

Of the people enumerated, 23.7% told census takers they were 

Church of England adherents, 23.4% claimed to be Presbyterians, 

31% Methodist, and about 10% Roman Catholics. The number of 

Churches available for each of these denominations in the 

Muskoka and Parry Sound district were: Church of Englànd, 

33; Presbyterian, 33; Methodist, 45; and Roman Catholic, 8. 
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The Restoration of The Bethune Memorial House  

Alvyn J Austin, 

Parks Canada, Cornwall. 



On March 3, 1890,* Norman Bethune was born in the Presbyterian 

manse in Gravenhurst, Ontario. Now that house has been 

restored to its original condition as the Dr Henry Norman 

Bethune Memorial House. 

It is a modest, two storey, clapboard house, situated in a 

residential neighbourhood near the centre of town at the 

corner of John and Hughson Streets. It was built in 1880 in 

the style sometimes referred to as "carpenter's Gothic", 

a vernacular version of a style common during the period. 

In the restoration, before the installation of furnishings, 

the house itself had to be restored to its original appearance. 

In deciding what was original, several sources were searched 

for information. A number of former occupants were interviewed 

for recollections of its appearance during their tenure. Some  

of them had photographs from their childhood which showed 

random bits of the exterior of the house and grounds. Documentary 

sources, like the municipal and church records, were consulted. 

The most important evidence, however, was the architectural 

indications on the house itself. Under the direction of the 

* This is the date given in his birth records, although Bethune 

always celebrated March 4th as his birthday. 



restOration architect, "as found drawings" were Made, exact 

measured planS•of the house with notations of obvious 

alteratiOns (kitchen, bathroom, etc). Hies  were cut into 

the Walls and ceilings to uncover doorways and Stove holes 

Which had been-blocked off. 

In the backyard, an archaeologist investigated the probable 

location of a two storey wooden barn, a chicken coop, the 

privy and the fences. The foundations of the barn were 

uncovered in the north,west corner of the property,but because 

of the soil, traces of the other structures had disappeared. 

• From all this evidence, a structural history of the house was 

compiled. The few major alterations to the structure of the 

house reflected the changing expectations of society over 

the last century --- indoor plumbing, electrical lighting and 

central heating. 

On the outside, the fences and outbuildings had been removed. 

Four of the five chimneys on the roof had been removed when 

radiators replaced stoves as the source of heat. The roof 

had been reshingled in asphalt. The large verandah was replaced 

by a smaller enclosed porch in the 1950's. An exterior 

chimney for the fireplace in the parlour (installed in the 

1920's) ran up the south-west corner of the building. A door 

leading from the dining room to the outside had been blocked up. 
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Inside the house, the changes were more diverse. The wooden 

ceiling had been plastered over in some of the downstairs 

rooms and the 9pr hallway. The access door leading from the 

fronk hall to the dining room was blocked up and the passage 

made into a cupboard. In the parlour, the window on the west 

wall was replaced was a brick fireplace and two small windows 

in the 1920,'s; the large window was in turn moved to thé 

blank east wall. In the kitchen, the backstairs had been 

blocked up in the 1940's. The pantry had been removed and 

the window shortened to accomodate the sink and cupboards. 

Upstairs, the master bedroom was divided into two smaller 

rooms when the original archway was made into a partition 

wall. A small room whose original purpose has not been 

discovered was made into a bathroom in the 1910's. 

During the process of restoration, the later additions were 

removed to the original fabric of the house. The walls were 

stripped down to the bare piaster, and the holes filled. 

The missing pieces of moulding (around doorways which were 

newly installed and baseboards) were replaced and the original 

graining restored. The doors and stairs were opened, and new 

stairs built where •necessary. Underneath the flooring in the 

kitchen were the original pine boards which chowed traces 

of the stove and pantry walls, and a worn path leading through 



In removingthe layers Of wallpaper: soMerOomé had  as  many 

the pantry doors. Underneath the wooden ceiling, a plaster 

ceiling was found which indicated that the ceiling had been 

put in after  •the original construction. 

Traces in some of the floor boards indicated where some of 

the stoves had been, and the holes indicated where the pipes 

led. Two heat holes leading into the attic were uncovered. 

In the master bedroom, the floors were filled in where the 

archway had been removed. 

as 6 or 8 layers --- the period wallpaper and paint were 

selected and reproduced, remembering that the house was 

already ten years old when Norman Bethune was born here. 

Three areas of the house were not restored to their original 

condition. Washrooms were installed in the basement, the 

summer kitchen was adapted for offices, and a modern exhibit 

was placed into what had originally been three bedrooms and 

the bathroom. 

Today, the House has been restored to reflect the life of 

Malacolm and Elizabeth Bethune and the Presbyterian manse 

as it once was in Gravenhurst, and as a memorial to their 

son who was born here eighty-six years ago. 
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dANADA/CHINA - CULTURAL-EXCHANGE  

MEREIMI 
BUeral Mina 

The Department of External Affairs announced today that an 

important cultural eXchange has been agreed to in Principle by Canada . 

and the People's Republic  of China. Two tours are currently in nego- 

- tiation: -  The Toronto Symphony,  under-conductor Andrew Davis will PerforM 

in the People''s RepubliC of China commencing January 1978, and the 

Shanghai Dance Troupe will be  in Canada  for a tour in the 1977-78 season. 

Dates and Venues of  the tours  will be announced at .a later date. 

Reference to this exchange was'made in a speech delivered today 

bythe Honourable Otto Lang; Minister of Transport representing the Prime. 

Minister:of:Canada and the Secretary of State for External Affairs at the' 

6pening of the Norman Bethune House in Gravenhurst,.Ontario..- The ceretony 

attended by à special delegation .from the People's Reptiblic  of china,. 

in its-55th season, and the. second year under the young 

British . virtuoso Andrew  Davis as  Music Director,:the Toronto Symphony is 

one of Canada's senior orchestras.with a wide international reputation . 

 gained.from toursdn.North America,:Europe and Japan.- 

The Canadian visit bY the Shanghai Dance Troupe will be s its first 

appearance - in the western world. The company of'150 dancers performs tradi-

tional Chinese dance on côntemporary revolutionary'themes. 

This exchange of  major performing companies from both . countrieÉ, . 	. . 	. 
marks alparticular significant development in the•growing program of .Canada/ 

Chinesecultural. relations. 

-Information: 

- .Cultural  Affairs  Division, 
Department of External Affairs, 
Ottawa. (613-) . 7992-9307. 	• 

Department of External Ministère des Affaires 
Affairs- 	 extérieures 	. 



[613) 992-9307 

- . ECHANGE CULTUREL CANADA/CHINE 

Le Ministère des Affaires extérieures a annoncé au- 

- jourd'hui qu'un accord de principe a été 'conclu dans le domaine 

des échanges culturels entre le Canada et la République Popu-

_laire de Chine. L'orchestre Symphonique de Toronto, sous: la 

conduite de Andrew Davis, se rendra en République Populaire 

de Chine au mois de janvier 1978 et, rédiproquement; là Troupe 

de Danse de Shanghai, réalisera Une tournée au Canada'au cours 

de la saison 1977-78. Les détails concernant ces .  deux tournées . 

 seront précisés plus tard. 	- 

• 	Le Ministre des Transports da-Canada,'monsieur Otto: 

Lang, a annoncé officielleMent cet échange dans Son discours 

prononcé lors des cérémônies d'inauguration de la Maison Norman 

Bethune à Gravenhurst,.Ontario. Monsieur Lang représentait le 

Premier Ministre du Canada et le Secrétaire d'Etat aux Affaires 

extérieures lors dé cette cérémonie. Une délégation chinoise• 

s'était déplacée spécialement pour.l'occasion. 

L'orchestre Symphonique dé TorontO','qui:entreprend• 

'sa 55e Saison,: la deuxième-année SOUS la.directiondu jeune 

.chefbritaniquéAndrew Davis; qui agit. également pomme Directeur 

musical, 'est l'un-des-ensembles. canadiens les mieuxcotés au 

pays. et il jouit déjà d'une réputation internationale à là suite 

.de tournées en Amérique _du Nord, en Europe et au Japon. 

La tournée .au Canada de la Troupe de Dansede Shanghai - 

constituera sa première apparition dans un pays .occidental.: Ce-  

te compagnie' de 150 danseurs exécute principalement des danse 

:traditionnelles sur- des thèmes révolutionnaires.. 

Cet échange soulignera d'une 

sement - des telations . cUlturelles entre 

Populaire de Chine.,  

façon tangible l'accrois-

le Canada et la République 

: Renseignements: .  Direction  .des Affaires culturelles 
:Ministère. des Affaires extérieures 
Ottawa• 



The Department of External Affairs-is pleased 

that it was able to arrange for Mrs. Jean Kovich, formerly 

Jean Ewen, to attend today's memorial opening. Upon 

Dr. Bethune's arrival in China, in January 1938, she served 

as his translator during an all night conversation with 

Chairman Mao. During the two years that followed Miss Ewen 

served as Dr. Bethune's nurse working with him until his 

death in November, 1939. ' 



DÉCLARATIONS ET DISCOURS 

DIVISION DE L'INFORMATION 

MINISTÈRE DES AFFAIRES EXTÈRIELIRES 

OTTAWA - CANADA 

70/19 

ETABLISSEMENT DE RELATIONS DIPLOMATIQUES  
.AVEC  LA REPUBLIQUE POPULAIRE DE CHINE  

Déclaration du secrétaire d'Etat aux Affaires 
extérieures, M. Mitchell Sharp, à la Chambre 
des communes, le 13 octobre 1970. 

Je suis heureux d'annoncer que nos conversations -  de Stockholm avec 
les fondés.  de pouvoir de la République populaire de Chine ont été menées à 

* bonne fin, comme l'indique le communiqué conjoint, publié aujourd'hui même, 
qui prend acte de notre entente sur la., reconnaissance mutuelle et l'établis-
sement de relations diplomatiques. Voici le texte du communiqué conjoint du 
Gouvernement du Canada et du Gouvernement de la République populaire de Chine 
concernant l'établissement de relations .diplomatiques entre le Canada et la 
Chine: 

1. Le Gouv .ernement de la République populaire de Chine et le Gouvernement du 
Canada, conformément aux principes du respect mutuel de la souveraineté et de 
l'intégrité territoriale, de la non-intervention dans les affaires internes 
l'un de l'autre, ainsi que de l'égalité et de la réciprocité des avantages, 
ont décidé de s'accorder mutuellement la reconnaissance et d'établir des rela-
tions diplomatiques à compter du* 13 octobre 1970. 

2. Le Gouvernement chinois réaffirme que TaYwan est une partie inaliénable 
du territoire de la République populaire de Chine. Le Gouvernement canadien 
prend note de cette position du Gouvernement chinois. 

3. Le Gouvernement du Canada reconnaît le Gouvernement de la République 
populaire de Chine comme étant le seul gouvernement légal de la Chine. 

4. Les Gouvernements chinois et canadien sont convenus - d'échanger des 
. ambassadeurs dans les six prochains mois et de fournir toute l'aide nécessaire 
à. l'établissement de missions diplomatiques dans leurs capitales respectives, 
ainsi qu'a l'exercice des fonctions de -ces missions, dans- le respect de 
de la réciprocité des avantages et de l'usage international. 
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' Des hauts fonctionnaires de mon ministère et du ministère de l'Industrie et 
du. Commerce doivent se rendre à Pékin sous peu pour amorcer les préparatifs 
administratifs nécessaires en vue dé l'ouverture d'une ambassade du Canada 
dans cette capitale. Nous espérons que notre ambassade sera en activité d'ici 
deux ou trois mois. 

L'établissement de relations diplomatiques entre le Canada.et la 
Chine marque une étape importante dans l'évolution des rapports entre nos 
deux pays, mais ce n'est pas la première étape et ce n'est pas non plus une 
fin en soi• Nous venons d'ouvrir une importante voie de communication par 
laquelle nous espérons pouvoir élargir et multiplier nos -  rapports dans tous 
les domaines. Nous avons déjà fait savoir aux Chinois, dans nos pourparlers 
de Stockholm, que nous sommes intéressés à établir des échanges sur les plans 
de la culture et de l'éducation, à accroître le commerce entre nos deux pays, 
à 

 
conclure une entente en matières consulaires et à résoudre quelques rares 

problèmes hérités d'une époque antérieure. Les Chinois ont exprimé l'avis 
que nos rapports dans d'autres sphères semblables à celles-là - ne peuvent que , 
bénéficier de l'établissement dé relations diplomatiques entre nos deux pays. 
Ils ont aussi accepté en principe de discuter par les voies diplomatiques 
normales, dès la mise- en place de 'nos ambassades respectives, certaines des 
questions précises dont nous les avons saisis. 

Comme *chacun sait, l'accord annoncé aujourd'hui a fait l'objet de 
longues discussions. Ce n'est un secret pour personne, je crois, qu'une 
bonne partie des pourparlers a tourné autour de la question de TaYwan. Dès 
l'ouverture de nos entretiens, la délégation chinoise a clairement établi sa 
position et :  affirmé que TaYwan est une partie inaliénable • du territoire chinois 
et que c'est là un principe auquel le Gouvernement chinois attache la plus 
haute importance. Notre posi<:ion à nous, que j'ai déclarée publiquement et 
que nous avons clairement fai connaître aux Chinois dès le début des négocia-
tions, est celle-ci: Le Gouvernement canadien ne juge pas à propos d'appuyer 
ni de contester la position du Gouvernement chinois quant au statut de Taïwan. 
Telle a-été et telle demeure notre position. Comme le dit le communiqué, nous 
avons pris note de la déclaration du Gouvernement chinois coàcernant Tidwan. 
Nous sommes conscients du fait que c'est là le point de vue de la Chine et 
nous nous rendons compte de l'importance qu'elle y attache, mais nous n'avons 
à cet égard aucune observation à faire ni dans un sens ni dans l'autre.  

S/C 



- La  maison NorMan - Bethune 

La maison Norman Bethune est administrée par Parcs Canada pour 

le compte du ministère des Affaires extérieures du Canada. 

Construite en 1880, la maison a servi, jusqu'à son acquisition 

par l'Etat, de résidence pour le pasteur de l'endroit. Elle est située à 

l'intersection des rues John et Hughson, soit à deux pâtés de maisOns 

de l'église Knox, où Malcolm Bethune exerça son ministère de 1880 - à 1893. 

Le mobilier des principales pièces de la maison date de 1890 car 

on a tenté de recréer le décor dans lequel est né Norman Bethune. On peut 

ainsi voir quels'étaient les goûts et les habitudes de la famille Bethune. 

Au premier étage se trouve une exposition biographique faite de 

citations et de photos qui dépeignent la vie de Norman Bethune, ainsi que 

de témoignages de l'admiration que lui vouent aujourd'hui les Chinois. 

. Du 1 er  juin a la Fête du Travail inclusivement, la maison est 

ouverte au public tous les jours, y compris les dimanches, de 9 h à 18 h. 

Durant le reste de l'année, on peut la visiter tous les jours, de 10 h à 

17 h, sauf les jours fériés. 

Gravenhurst  est situé sur la route 11, à 100 milles au nord de 

Toronto, au coeur de la . pirconscription de Muskoka. 



• Projet 	 le 26 août 1976 

Les ministères des Affaires extérieures et des Affaires indiennes et 

du Nord annoncent l'ouverture officielle de la Maison du docteur Henry Norman 

Bethune. Le Ministre des Transports, l'honorable Otto .  Lang, C.P., a présidé 

aux cérémonies d'ouverture cet après-midi à Gravenhurst (Ontario). M. A.T. 

Davidson, sous-ministre adjoint responsable .de Parcs Canada, a joué le rôle 

de maître de cérémonies. 

Dirigée par le vice-ministre de la Santé publique, M. Chang Chih-chiang, 

l'une des plus importantes personnalités chinoises 	qui soient venueau Canada 

au cours des dernières années, une délégation de dix représentants de la 

R.P.C. a participé à ces cérémonies. M. Chang a fait part aux invités des 

sentiments du Gouvernement de la Chine à cette occasion. La délégation chi-

noise comprenait notamment des chefs médicaux de l'Armée de libération popu-

laire qui ont travaillé avec le docteur Bethune en Chine ainsi que des repré- 

sentants du ministère des Affaires étrangères de la R.P.C. Quatre journalistes 

de Pékin, accompagnaient la délégation. 	 • 

Le Gouvernement de l'Ontario était représenté par l'honorable 

Frank S. Miller, député de Muskoka et ministre de la Santé. M. Allan Sander, 

maire de Gravenhurst, représentait la municipalité. M. - Chester Ronning, 

ancien diplomate canadien né en Chine parla .de la carrière du docteur Bethune. 

On comptait également au nombre des invités l'ambassadeur de Chine au Canada, 

Son Excellence M . , Chang Wen-chin et plusieurs membres de l'Ambassade  )ainsi 

que M. Arthur Menzies, anbaSsadeur désigné du Canada en Chine, qui doit 

• entrer en fonctions à .  Pain_ cet automne.- 	_ 	 • 
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Depuis près de trois ans, Parcs Canada a entrepris, pour le compte 

du ministère des Affaires extérieures, la restauration de la Maison Bethune, 

auparavant le presbytère de l'Eglise unie de Gravenhurst. Le Gouvernement 

fédéral en „a fait l'acquisition en 1973 afin de rendre un témoignage aux qua-

lités du docteur Bethune comme innovateur 'médical et l'un des premiers promo-

teurs de l'universalité des soins médicaux au . Canada ainsi qu'en raison de la 

place unique qu'il occupe dans les relations entre le Canada et la République 

populaire de Chine. L'ouverture de la Maison Bethune pose donc un jalon 

important dans l'évolution dès relations sino-canadiennes. 

La restauration, qui recrée l'état de la maison vers 1890, année de 

naissance du docteur Bethune, a été effectuée par le personnel spécialis.é de 

Parcs Canada. La Maison Bethune sera administrée par cet organisme dans le 

cadre de son programme de sites historiques. 
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5. Bethune ministering to a Chinese boy, probably in the spring or summer of 
1939. 

Of that period, Bethune had urittén: "It is true I am tired, but I don't 
think I have been so happy fora long  time. I am content...I have important 
work which keeps be busy from 5:30 in the morning to 9:00 at night. I 
am needed..." 

Lo Dr Bethune soigne un jeune Chinois, probablement h l'été ou au printemps 
de 1939. 

De cette époque, Bethune écrit: "Je suis fatiqûé, mais je ne crois pas 
avoir été aussiheureuxdepuis longtemps. Je suis content...J'ai un trnvail 
important qui occupe chaque minute de mon temps. On a besoin de moi..." 
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